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ALEXANDER’S FEAST. 

By Phillip’s warlike fon : 
Aloft in awful (fate. 
The godlike hero fat 

l On his imperial throne : 
His valiant peers were plac’d around ; 

Their brows with rofes and with myrtles bound } 
(So (liould defert in arms be crown’d,) 

The lovely Thais by his fide 
Sat like a blooming eaftern bride, 
In flow’r of youth, and beauty’s pride. 

Happy, happy, happy pair! 
None but the brave, 
None but the brave. 

None but tfee brave deferve the 
II. 

fair. 
Timotheus plac’d on high. 

Amid the tuneful choir 
■With flying fingers touch’d the lyre : 
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And trembling notes afcend the flcjr; 

And heavenly joys infpire. 
The fong began from Jove, 
Who left his blifsful feats above 5 
(Such is the pow’r of mighty Love;) 
A dragon’s fiery form bely’d the god ; 
Sublime, on radiant fpheres he rode, 
When he to fair Olympia prefs’d. 
And while he fought her fnowy bread : 
Then round her flender waill he curl’d. 
And (tamp’d an imageof himfelf, a fov’reignofthe world. 
The lill’ning crowd admire the lofty found ; 
A prefent deity ; they (hout around ; 
A prefent deity ! the vaulted roofs rebound. 

With ravilh’d ears 
The monarch hears j 
Affumes the god, 
Affeds to nod ; 

And feems to (hake the fpheres. 
III. 

The praife of Bacchus, then, the fweet mufician fung $ 
Of Bacchus, ever fair, and ever young: 

The jolly god in triumph comes ; 
Sound the trumpets, beat the drums ; 

Flufh’d with a purple grace, 
He (hews his honed face, 

Now give the hautboys breath ; he comes) he comes. 
Bacchus, ever fair, and young, 
Drinking joys did fird ordain ; 
Bacchus’ blefiings are a treafure. 
Drinking is the foldier’s pleafure j Rich the treafure. 

Sweet the pleafure, 
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Sweet is pleafure afterpain. 

Sooth’d with tlse found, the king grew vain 
Fought ail his battles o’er again; 

And thricehe routed all his foes,and thrice he flew the flain: 
The mailer faw the madoefs rife 
His glowing cheeks, his ardent eyes; 
And while he Heav’n and earth defy’d. 
Chang’d his hand, and check’d his pride 

He chofe a mournful mufe, 
Soft pity to infufe. 

He fang Darius great and good. 
By too fevere a fate. 

Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen, 
Fallen from his high eftate. 

And welt’ring in his Hood. 
Dcferted at his utmoft need, 
By thofe his former bounty fed. 
On the bare earth expos’d he lie?. 
With not a friend to clofe his eyes. 

With downcaft looks the joylefs viclor fat, 
Revolving in his alter’d foul 

The various turns of chance below ; 
And, now and then, a figh he Hole > 

And tears began to flow. 
IV. 

The mighty mailer fmil’d to fee, 
That love was in the next degree ; 
’Twas but a kindred found to move, 
For pity melts the mind to love. 

Hoftly fweet, in Lydian meafures, 
Soon he footh’d his foul to pleafures, 
War he fung is toil and trouble, 
Honour but an empty bubble : 
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Never ending, ftill beginning, 

Fighting fiill, and ftiii deftroying : 
If the world be worth thy winning. 

Think, O think it worth enjoying. 
Lovely'Thais fits befidc thee, 
Take the good the gods provide thee. 

The many rend the Ikies with loud applaufe ; 
So love was crown’d, but mufic won the caufe. 

The prince, unable to conceal his pain, 
Gaz’d on the fair. 
Who caus’d his care : 

And figh’d and look’d, figh’d and look’d, 
Sigh’d and look’d, and figh’d again. 

At length with love and wine at once opprefs’d. 
The vanquilh’d viftor funk upon her breaft. 

V 
Now ftrike the golden lyre again ; 
A louder yet, and yet a louder drain : 
Break bis bands of fieep afunder. 
And roufe him, like a rattling peal of thunder. 

Hark, hark ! The horrid found 
Has rais’d tip his head. 
As awak’d from the dead : 

And amaz’d he flares around. 
Revenge, revenge, Timotheus cries, See the furies arife, 

See the fnakes that they rear, 
How they hifs in their hair. 

And the fparkles that flafli from their eyes ! 
Behold a ghaftly band. 
Each a torch in his hand ! 

Tliofe are Grecian ghofts, that in battle were flain, 
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And unbury’d remain 
Inglorious on the plain. 

Give the vengeance due 
To the valiant crew. 

Behold how they tofs their torches on high ; 
How they point to the Perfian abodes, 
And glitt’ring temples of their hollile gods ! 

The princes applaud with a furious joy ; 
And the king feiz’d a flambeau with zeal to deftroy. 

Thais led the way, 
To light him to his prey ; 

And, like another Helen* fir’d another Troy. 
VI. 

Thus long ago, 
Ere heaving bellows learn’d to blow, 

While organs yet were mute, 
Timotheus, to his breathing flute. 

And founding lyre, 
Could fwell the foul to rage, or kindle foft defire. 

At la!l divine Cecilia came, 
Inventrefs of the vocal frame ; 

The fweet enthufiaft from her facred (lore, 
Enlarg’d the former narroyv bounds, 
And added length to folemn founds. 

With nature’s mother wit, and arts unknown before. 
Let old Timotheus yield the prize, 

Or both divide the crown ; 
He rais’d a mortal to the Ikies; 

She drew an angel down. 



ODE ON ST. CECILIA’s DAY. 

Descend, ye Nine! defcend and fing, 
The breathing inftruments infpire ; 
Wake into voice each (ilent firing, 
And fweepthe founding lyre! 
In a fadly-pleafing drain 
Let the warbling lute complain i 
Let the loud trumpet found 
Till the roofs all around 
The fhrill echoes rebound ; 
While in more lengthen’d notes and flow 
The deep, majedic, folemn, organs blow. 
Hark ! the numbers foft and clear 
Gently deal upon the ear ; 
Now louder, and yet louder rife. 
And fill with fpreading founds the fkies. 
Exulting in triumph now fwell the bold notes, 
In broken air trembling the wild mufic floats; 
Till by degrees, remote and fmall, 
The drains decay. 
And melt away 
In a dying, dying fall. 
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By Mufic minds an equal temper know. 
Nor fwell too high nor fink too low. 
If in the breaft tumultuous joys arife, 
Mufic her foft affuafive voice applies ; 
Or when the foul is prefs’d with cares 
Exalts her in enliv’ning airs. 
Warriors {he fires with animated founds, 
Pours balm into the bleeding lover’s wounds} 
Melancholy lifts her head, 
Morpheus roufes from his bed, 
Sloth unfolds her arms and wakes, 
Lift’ning Envy drops her fnakes ; 
Intefline war no more our pafficuis wage, 
And giddy fadlions bear away their rage. 

III. 
But when our country’s caufe provokes to arms. 
How martial mufic ev’ry bofom warms! 
So when the firft bold vefiel dar’d the feas, 
High on the (lern the Thracian rais’d his (train, 
While Argo faw her kindred trees 
Defcend from Pelion to the main : 
Tranfported demigods flood round, 
And men grew heroes at the found, 
Inflam’d with Glory’s charms: 
Each chief his fev’ufold Afield difplay’d. 
And half unfheath’d the Alining blade ; 
And fcas, and rocks, and ikies, rebound. 
To arms, to arms, to arms! 

IV. 
But when thro’ all th’ infernal bounds. 
Which flaming Phlegethcn furrojjnds, 
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Love, ftrotig as Deatb, the Poet le<i 
To the pale nations of the dead, 
What founds were heard. 
What fcenes appear’d. 
O’er all the dreary coafts ! 
Dreadful gleams. 
Difinal fcreams, 
Fires that glow. 
Shrieks of woe. 
Sullen means, 
Hollow groans. 
And cries of tortur’d ghofts ! 
But, hark ! he flrikes the golden lyre, 
And, fee ! the tortur’d ghofts refpire ; 
See fhady forms advance ! 
Thy (tone, O Sifyphus ! Hands ftill, 
Txion refts upon his wheel, 
And the pale fpedlres dance ; 
The Furies fink upon their iron beds, 
And fnakes uncurl’d hang lift’ning round their heads. 

V. 
By the dreams that ever flow, 
By the fragrant winds that blow 
O’er th’ Elyfian flow’rs ; 
By thofe happy fouls who dwell 
In yellows meads of afphodel. 
Or amaranthine bow’rs; 
By the heroes’ armed (hades 
Ghtt’ring thro’ the gloomy glades ; 
By the youths that dy’d for love, 
Wand’ring in the myrtle grove, 
Reftore, reftore Eurydice to life ; 
Oh, take the hufband, or return the wife ! 
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fie fung, and Hell con Tented 
To hear the poet’s pray’r ; 
Stern Proferpine relented, 
And gave him back the fair. 
Thus fong could prevail 
O’er death and o’er hell, 
A conqueft how hard and how glorious I 
Tho’ Fate had fall bound her, 
With Styx nine times round her, 
Yet mufic and love were victorious. 

VI. 
But foon, too foon, the lover turns his eyes; 
Again (he falls, again (he dies, (be dies ! 
How wilt thou now the Fatal Sifters move ? 
No crime was thine, if ’tis no crime to love. 
Now under hanging mountains, 
Befide the falls of fountains. 
Or where Hebrus wanders, 
Rolling in meanders, 
All alone, 
Unheard, unknown, 
He makes his moan ; 
And calls her ghoft, 
For ever, ever, ever loft ! 
Now with Furies furrounded, 
fiefpairing, confounded, 
He trembles, he glows, 
Amidft Rhodope’s fnows: 
See, wild as the winds o’er the defert he flies ; 
Hark ! Hxmus refounds with the Bacchanals’ cries—» 
Ah fee, he dies! 
Yet ev’n in death Eurydice he fung, 
Eurydice ftil! trembled on his tongue; 
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Eurydice the woods, 
Eurydice the floods, 
Eurydice the rocks and hollow mountains, rung. 

VII. 
Muflc the fiercefl: grief can charm, 
And Fate’s fevereft rage dii'arm : 
Mufic can foftcn pain to eafe. 
And make defpair and madnefs pleafe; 
Our joys below it can improve. 
And antedate the blifs above. 
This the divine Cecilia found. 
And to her Maker’s praife confin’d the found. 
When the full organ Jains the tuneful quire, 
Th’ immortal pow’rs incline their ear; 
Borne on the fweiliog notes our fouls afpire, 
While folemn airs improve the facred fire. 
And angels lean from heav’n to hear. 
Of Orpheus now no more let poets tell; 
To bright Cecilia greater pow’r isgiv’n : 
His numbers rais’d a (hade from hell, 
Jief’s lift the foul to heav’n. 



THE -BARD. 
PINDARIC. 

THE folio-wing Ode is founded on a Tradition current in Wa'a, that Edward I. nuhen he completed the Conqueji of that Country, 
ordered all the Bards that fell into his hands to be put to Death* 

I. I. 
* Ruin feize thee, ruthlefs King ! 
‘ ConfuGon on thy banners wait; 
‘ Tho’ fann’d by Conquell’s crimfon wing, 
‘ They mock the air witk idle (la-.e. 
‘ Helm nor hauberk's twilled mail, 
‘ Nor e’en thy virtues, tyrant ! Ihall avail - 
‘ To fave thy fecret foul from nightly fears ; 
‘ From Cambria’s curfe, from Cambria’s tears !’ 
Such were the founds that p’er the crefted pride 
Of the firil Edward fcatter’d wild difmay, 
As down the deep of Snowdon’s fhaggy lide 
He wound with toilfome march his long array : 
Stout Glo’fler flood aghaft in fpeechlefs trance : 
To arms! cry’d Mortimer, and couch’d his quiv’ring lance. 
On a rock, vvhofe haughty brow 
Frowns o’er old Conway’s foaming flood, 
Rob’d in the fable garb of Woe, 
With-"haggard eyes the poet flood; 
( Loofe his beard, and hoary hair 
Stream’d like a meteor to the troubled air,) 
And with a mafter’s hand and prop* ct’s fite 
Struck the deep forrows of his ij te. 
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• Hark, how each giant oak and defert cave 
• Sighs to the torrent’s awful voice beneath ! 
• O’er thee, oh King! their hundred arms they wave, 
‘ Revenge on thee in hoarfer murmurs breathe j 
‘ Vocal no more, fince Cambria’s fatal day, 
‘ To highborn Hoel’s harp or foft Llewellyn’s lay. 

3- c Cold is Cadwallo's tongue, 
« That hulh’dthe ftormy main : 
‘ Bravq Urien fleeps upon his craggy bed : 
‘ Mountains ! ye mourn in vain 
‘ Modred, whofe magic fong 
‘ Made huge Plii.limrnon bow his cloud-topp’d head. 
‘ On dreary Arvon’s Ihore they lie, 
‘ Smear’d with gore and ghallly pale; 
• Far, far aloof th’ affrighted ravens fail, 
‘ The famrfh’d eagle fcreams and palfes by. 
• Dear loft companions of my tuneful art, 
‘ Dear as the light that viftts thefe fad eyes, 
‘ Dear as the ruddy drops that warm my heart, 
‘ Ye dy’d amidft your dying country’s cries   
• No more I weep. They do not fleep : 
‘ On yonder cliffs, a grifly band, 
• I fee them them fit ; they linger yet, 
‘ Avengers of their native land ; 
‘ With me in dreadful harmony they join, 
• And weave with bloody bands the tiffue of thy line/ 

II. K 
“ Weave the warp and weave the woof, “ The winding fheet of Edward’s race ; 
“ Give ample room and verge enough 
“ The characters of hell to ttace. 
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« Mark the year and mark the night 
“ When Severn fhall re-echo with affright 
“ The (hrieks of death thro’ Berkley’s roofs that ring, 
“ Shrieks of an agonizing king ! 
“ She-wolf of France, with unrelenting fangs 
“ That tear’ft the bowels of thy mangled mate, 
“ From thee be born who o’er thy country hangs 
«« The fcourge of Heav’n. What terrors round him wait t 
“ Amazement in his van, with Flight combin’d, 
« And Sorrow s faded form, and Solitude behind. 

II. 2. 
Mighty viftor, mighty lord, 

“ Low on his fun’ral couch he lies! 
“ No pitying heart, no eye, afford 

A tear to grace his obfequies! 
“ Is the fable warrior fled ? 
«« Thy fon, is gone ; he refls among the dead. 
tt The fwarm that in thy noontide beam were born. 

Gone to falute the rifing morn : 
“ Fair laughs the morn, and foft the zephir blows, 
«< While proudly riding o’er the azure realm, 
« In gallant trim the gilded vefftl goes, 
“ Youth on the prow and Pleafure at the helm, 
« Regardlefs of the fweeping whirlwind’s fway, 
“ That hufh’d in grim repofe expeds his ev’ning prey* 

II. 3- 
tt Fill high the fparkling bowl, 
“ The rich repafl prepare; 
« Reft of a crown, he yet may fhare the feaft. « Clofe by the regal chair 

Fell Third and Famine fcowl 
M, A baleful fmile upon the baffled gueft. 
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« Heard ye the din of battle bray, 
« Lance to lance and horfe to horfe ? 
“ Long years of havock urge their deftin’d courfe, 
“ And thro’ the kindred fquadrons mow their way. 
“ Ye Tow’ra.of Julius ! London’s lafting ftiame, 
“ With many a foul and midnight murder fed, 
« Revere his confort’s faith, his father’s fame, 

And fpare the meek ufurper’s holy head. 
“ Above, below, the Rofe of fnow, 
“ Twin’d with her blulhing foe, we fpread; 
“ The briftled Boar in infant gore 
“ Wallows beneath the thorny (hade. 
“ Now, Brothers’ 1 bending o’er th’ accurfed loom, 
*• Stamp we our vengeance deep, and ratify his doom. 

III. I. 
“ Edward, lo! to fudden fate 
“ (Weave we the woof; the thread is fpun) 

Half of thy heart we confecvate ; 
“ (The web is wove ; the work is done.”) 
* Stay, oh (lay ! nor thus forlorn 
‘ Leave me unblefs’d, unpity’d, here to mourn. 
‘ In yon’ bright track, that fires the weftern (kies, 4 They melt, they vani(h from my eyes. 
< But oh ! what folemn fcenes on Snowdon’s height, 
* Defcending flow, their glitt’ring (kirts unroll 1 
* Vifionsof glory ! fpare my aching fight, 4 Ye unborn ages crowd not on my foul ! 4 No more our long-loft Arthur wt bewail: 4 All hail, ye genuine Kings ; Britannia’s iflue, hail! 

III. 2. 
* Girt with many a baron bold 4 Sublime their (tarry fronts they rear, 4 And gorgeous dames and ftatefmen old 4 In bearded majefty appear j 
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' In the midft a form divine, 
* Her eye proclaims her of the Briton-line* 
‘ Her lion-port, her awe-commanding face, 
‘ Attemper’d fweet to virgin-grace. 
‘ What ftrings fymphonious tremble in the air! 
* What drains of vocal tranfport round her play I 
‘ Hear from the grave, great Taliefiin ! hear ! 
‘ They breathe a foul to animate thy clay. 
‘ Bright Rapture calls, and, foaring as (lie lings, 
‘ Waves in the eye of heaven her many-colour’d wings. 

III. 3. 
‘ The verfe adorn again 
‘ Fierce War, and faithful Love, 
* And Truth fevere, by Fairy Fiftion dred. 
‘ In buikin’d meafures move 
‘ Pale Grief, and pleafing Pain, 1 With Horror, tyrant of the throbbing bread. 
‘ A voice as of the cherub-choir 
* Gales from blooming Eden bear, 
* And didant warblings leden on my ear, 
‘ That lod in long futurity expire. 
* Fond impious man ! think’d thou yon’ fanguine cloud, 
‘ Rais’d by thy breath, has quench’d the orb of day ? 
« To-morrow he repairs the golden flood, 
‘ And warms the nanons with redoubled ray. 
‘ Enough for me : with joy I fee 
‘ The different doom our f ates aflign s 
‘ Be thine defpair and fceptred care ; 
* To triumph and to die are mine.’ 
He fpoke, and, headlong from the mountain’s height, 
Deep in the roaring tide, he plung’d to endlefs night. 

FINIS. 


